
maws aurcLgAixy.
City Affair

A bent qnarter past Ave o'clock lad even-
ing a fire broke out iu tne fifth story of building
Mo. 3 Fetter lane, ruaniag from Third street,
above Arcn, la consequence of the banting of a
coal oil lamp. The flames were confined to this
story, but the occupants of the other rooms la
the building suffered by water. The fifth story,
where the tire originated, was occupied by Kraus
& Bshreud, bone turners; the fourth story by
Lewis llerinfr, printer; third story not occupied;
second story by John Howard, last turner, and
the first story by Conrow & Co., mince meat
manufacturers. No. 1, adjoining on the east,
occupied by Job a Pfetfer, manufacturer of
shovels, pans, etc., escaped the flames, but was
flooded with water.

William Doueberty was before Alderman
Jones yesterday on the charge of cruelty, in
cutting at the eyes of cattle until lie had blinded
about twelve of them, at No. 1728 Montrose
street. The accused was flood 95 and costs, also
held in 1200 lor future rood behavior.

The soup house at No. 817 North Fourth
Street, during the past summer, furnished baths
to 10,643 women aud children. Last winter
47,084 quarts of soup were distributed. Tne
society ore now preparing to carry on their
benevolent operations this winter.

The fifth anniversary of the 8nnday-scho- ol

belonging to the New Street Lutheran Church,
of which Rev. Dr. flutter is pastor, was cele-
brated last evening in the presence of a larjje
audience.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock Charles
Dusenbnry, the keeper of a tavern, 7M Federal
street, was shot in the face by a man named
Reddy lladley, with whom he was engaged in
playing a game of cards. The ball entered his
nose and caused aft serious aud dangerous
wound.

Domeatle Affairs.
The political troubles in Alabama continue.
Chief Justice Chase i? reported to be slowly

recovering his health.
The trial of the Baton Rouge rioters at

New Orleans closed yesterday.
The public debt statement shows a reduc-

tion of (7,475,800 00 during the past month.
The San Francises policemen are engaged

in arresting persons in that city who are en-
gaged in the lottery business.

The rorner-eto- n of the Seamen's Exchange
of New York was laid yesterday, and Secre-
tary Robeson delivered an address cuited to
tLe occasion.

The Alumni Association of Dartmouth Col-leg- o

held their annual dinner in New York last
evening, at which many distinguished genlle-sie- n

were present.

l'UBLIC BUILDINGS.

The Opinion f Nolloltor OII!a-T- he Cats I
the rsaiirruie Conn.

w the agument in the cae involving
the erection of the public building at the in-

tersection of Broad and Market streets will be
heard in the Supreme Court.

The following is the opinion of Fairmonnt
Park Bolititor Collis upon the subject, with the
endorsement of Hon. F. Carroll Brewster, Wil-
liam D. Mann, Esq., and Hon. William M.
Meredith:

Philadelphia, October 21, 1870 lion.
Henry M. Phillips, Chairman of Commit ee,
Etc. Dear Sir: I have the honor to acknow-
ledge the receipt ot the resolution passed by
the Committee of the Public Building CousmU-sio- a,

ot which yon are Chairman, which reso-
lution is in the following words:

"liesolved, That the Solicitor be requested to
give his opinion on the legal questions involved
in selecting the particular site for the buildings

n Penn Square.
Having been present at the meeting of your

committee at which the resolution was passed,
I had a further opportunity of learning upon
what particular questions my opinion was de-
sired.

The act under which your commission is
created directs that you "locate the public
buildings on cither Washington Square or Penu
Square, as ay be ascertained by a voio of the
legally qualified electors of the city of Philadel-
phia. A vote has been taken, and Peun Square
has been selected.

You are therefore required, wiihin thirty days
from the day of election (October 11, 1870), to
advertise for proposals for the erection of said
buildings upon Penn Square.

You have clearly the right to erect one, two,
three or four buildings upon either or all of, the
enclosures at Broad and Market streets; but tna
act seems to contemplate the erection of the
buildings at the intersection of Broad street
with Market street, for it provides that "In the
event of the ultimate selection of Ponn Square
as the site for said public buildings, the said
commission shall have authority and they are
hereby empowered to vacate so much of Market
and Broad streets as they may deem needful;
provided, however, that the. streets p.ts6lu
around laid building shall not be of less width
than one hundred feet."

The only condition is that the qualified electors
of the city of Philadelphia shall give their assent
thereto. After a full and free discussion of the
whole subject they have given their assent, aud
you are nw required to erect the public build-
ings either upon one or more of the lour enclo-
sures, or at the Intersection, the latter being the
location most clearly Indicated by the Act.

My attention has been invited to the act of
23d of Maicb, 1666, "Authorizing the improve-
ment of Broad street," which prohibits the erec-
tion of any obstructions npon that street, and it
Las been intimated that said act was declared un-
constitutional by the Supreme Court, in the
recent ease of Hammett vs. The City (8 Am.
Law Reg. 411), commonly known as the Nlcol-so- u

Pavement Case.
By the provisions of that act, the city is "re-

quired to occupy and appropriate slroad street
for its entire length, as it is now opened, or may
hereafter be opened, and from curb to enrb
thereof, for the uses and purposes of a public
drive, carriage-way- , street, or avenue, and to
improve the said street or portions thereof from
time to time, aud in whole or iu part, witk such
mode of pavement, paving, nucadamizlug, gra-
velling, or other roadway as may, in the judgment
of the Select and Common Council ot said
city, be the best adapted to aud tor the uses and
purposes aforesaid; and for that purpose the
said Councils shall have (power), and are hereby
authorized to enact such ordinances aud reso-
lutions with such conditions and stipulations as
may require the cost of said improvements to
be paid for by the owners of properly abutting
upon saia street.

And the 4th section of the act creates aeon
tract between the Commonwealth aud the pro
perty owners in the following words: "That
upon me improvement oi saiu sireei, or any
uortion thereof, as provided in the lirot section
hereof, and iu eousideratiou of the payment of
the cost thereof by the owners of property
abutting thereupon as aforesaid, or upon and in
consideration of the contributions and payments
of the money agreed to be paid, or as ascer-
tained by a jury as aforesaid, no person or per-
sons, or corporations of any kind, nor the city
of Philadelphia, shall at any time hereafter be
authoiized or empowered to locate, lay, con-
struct, or maintain any railroad or railway
tracks or other obstructions, prejudicial to the
ut es and purposes aforesaid, along or upon said
street or anv portion thereof."

Under the authority conferred by this act, the
Councils of the city of Philadelphia ordained on
July 5. 1807. "that tfce said carriage way trom
curb to curb, between Willow street and Co-
lumbia avenue, shall be laid with the Nicolson
pavement 'the cost of said paving' "
(not exceeding four dollars per square yard)
"to be paid for by the owners of property abut-
ting on said street."

I ron the completion of the pavement, certain
property holders declined to pay their propor
tionate cost mereoi, sou municipal liens were
filed against the properties of such persons, for
the work and materials. Mr. Barnabas Ham
mett was one of these, and in his affidavit of
defense, he takes the grouod that property bav
Jrjr tsxed for one pavement, it ''an'i it M
taxed for a second one, and that the act is
hccnklUulloial a cwpon aring CwibciU to Ux
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tec preperty owners on the street only, for what
was to ba a pnbile benefit.

Judgment was entered against Mr. Hamraett
for want of a sufficient affidavit of defense, and
to that Judgment a writ ef error was taken to
the Enfrenie Court. The opinion of the Su-
preme Court was delivered by Bharswood J.,
Read J. dissenting, and it decides simply that
local assessments are constitutional when im-
posed for local improvements, clearly confer-
ring special benefits on the properties assessed,
and to the extent of those benefits; and that the
Act of March 23, 1866, "so far as it authorizes
the Councils of the city of Philadelphia 'to
enact inch ordinances or resolutions as
may require the cost of said improvements to
be paid for by the owners of property abutting
on said street,' " is unconstitutional and void.
If the owners of ground fronting en Broad
street, between the points once paved at the
cost of their ground, had paid for the laving of
the Nicolson pavement, then the act of I860
created a contract betwetn them and the Com-
monwealth which no subsequent legislation
could defeat; but if they are released by this
decision from their obligation, and avail them-
selves thereof, they occupy the same relation to
the act of 1800 as any other citizen, and the
power of the Legislature Is unaffected; in whieh
care it would be unnecessary to consider what
would be the powers of the commission, if the
owrtrs bad planted themselves upon the Invio-
lability of a contract by payment.

But it may be contended that the contract
still subsists, many of the property holders hav-
ing paid their proportion of lite afsessments, or
as the act of 18(10 is not repealed by subsequent
legislation, the erection of public buildings at
the intersection is such an obstruction as the
act ( lbC6 purposes to permanently avoid.

TLe prohibition extends to "any railroad or
railway tracks, or other prejudicial
to the t es and purposes aforesaid." The speci-
fic prohibitions are against railroads and railway
tracks; then follows the general expression "or
other obstructions;" but according to a ed

rule in the construction of statutes,
general terms, following; particular oae, apply
oiily to such persons or things as are ejusdeni
gtnerii with those comprehended in the Ian- -

of the Legislature. I am otfjnage that public buildings are not
obstructions "of the same kind"
as railroads or railway tracks; nor are they, in
my opinion, obstructions within the meaning of
the act which are "prejudicial to the uses and
purposes of a public drive, carriage way. street.
or avenue." Your act authorizes you to modify
the line of Broad street at Its intersection witk
Market street, and if yon do this it eomnils
you to make Broad street one hundred feet
wide on the east ana west ot the building,
which is in reality widening Broad street nearly
110 leet at this point.

It cannot be tepposed that those reasonable
changes in the alignment of the street which
the State or the city, as trustees of the highway.
may deem promotive of the comfort and coq- -

Tcnierco oi ihe citizens, are precluded by the
act of ISfSfi; on the contrary that act must be in-

terpreted with reference to the existence of
those powers.

l am, therefore, oi opinion:
1. That you have a clear right to ercet one or

more buildings npon the four enclosures
bounded by Gilbert, dumper and Merrick streets.
and South Penn Square.

2. 1 bat you have a clear right to erect at the
intersection of Broad and Market streets, and to
vacate any portion of said streets neoesury to
that pnrpose, provided you maintain a street
1 (JO teet wide around an sides oi tald buildings.

3. That the aet oi March zaa, isoo, does not.
in any way, restrict your right to build at the
intersection of Broad and Market streets, pro
vided as aioresaio, ana

4. That the act of August 5th, 1870, rather
favors and Indicates the erection at the intersec-
tion of Broad and Market streets than other
wise.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser
vant, Chaulbb H. T. Collis,

(solicitor Building commission.
Fmi.A DELPHI a, November 10. 1870. Hon.

F. IC. Brewster-- My Dear Sir: --Will you be
rood euough to examine the enclosed opinion
of General Collis, and say whether or not you
concur with him as to the right of the Building
Commission to erect the public buildings at
the intersection of Broad street with Market
street.

1 should be glad also to have the opinion of
Messrs. William B. Mann and William M. Mere-
dith upon the same subject.

verytruij yours, john kicb.
PniLADELrniA, November 14, 1870 John

Rice, Esq. Dear Sir: We have received your
note ot the luth inst., ana nave carefully con-
sidered Mr. Collis' opinion npon the question
which you have snbmitted to us.

v e concur with him in the conclusion that
tie Act of August 6th. 1870. authorizes the
commission for the erection of publie build-
ings to erect the same on the central portion of
Penn Square, covering the intersection of Broad
and Market Etreets.

Very respectfully, yours,
F. Cahholl Brewster,
William B. Mann,
W. M. Mbkbditii.

CITY COUNCILS.

Both branches of the legislative department held
their regular stated meeting yesterday.

Select ISranch President Cattell In the chair.
An invitation to attend the annual meeting of

Temperance Blessing was accepted.
The Commissioner of Public Buildings, in re-

sponse to a resolution of Councils, announced that
the Commissioner had decided to erect the build-
ings at the intersection of 11 road and Market streets,
tbe opinion of counsel bel.'g that the act of Assem
bly authorizes ten location.

A petition of citizens of Bustle ton, asking that
the resolution requiring streets to be paved aud
curbed shall not be enforced.

A communication from the West Philadelphia
Hose and Steam Fire Company was received en
dorsing the Faid Fire Department, and announcing
tueir willingness to sen or lease tueir apparatus.

Mr. Mcllvatne presented a petition of citizens to
have South street, from Baltimore avenue tu
Cobb s creek opened, aud wishing to dedicate the
land to the city.

Resolutions were received from the Board of
Public Education, asking Councils to purchase the
lots at Sixteenth and Wharton streets, Uirard
avenue and Trenton avenue, for school purposes.
Kt terreo to me scuooi i;omnmteo.

The Mavor sent in his veto of tbe resolution in
structing tbe Coiumisiouer of Highways to have
set back tbe curb on the north side of Noble street,
between front and lieacn.

The voto on the passage of the bill resulted in
sustaining his veto yeas 13, nays 10 less than two-third- s.

Tbe bill from Common Council appropriating
S9VC0 to pay the expenses of tha special election of
tbe First senatorial District was passed yeas 10,
118 j s C.

Mr. Cochran, chairman ef the Omnibus Com-
mittee, to which was referred the ordinance regu-
lating omnibuses, reported back that ordinance
with amendments. It permits the running of om-
nibuses on Broad street on paving a liceusa of
fcr each coach, as amended. Passed.

Mr. Franciscus, from the Rf.llroad Coramlttoe,
reported resolutions requiring tbe Philadelphia
ai.d Trenton Railroad Company to station a tl ig-m- an

at Orthodox street crossing, Franktord.
Pasted.

The resolution requesting tbe City Solicitor to
take glens to nreveut the erection of public build- -
h.gs at the intersections of broad and Market
st i eels, was railed up and laid on the table.

Mr. Ritchie presented an ordiuance taxing horses
and mules 4 a head, as a Hccuho in addition to tbd
tax. The proceeds to be used in the improvement
or streets.

It was made the special order for next Thursday,
The Committee on Highways reported a bill lor

the paving of Thirty-nint- h and Forty-fift- h streets.
P . it.

Mr. George II. Smith, from the Committee on
Pinrose Frrrv bridge, reiortud an ordinance ftp- -

piopriatiug f WXK) to provide tenders lor the piers of
the Penrose Ferry bridjje.

Mr. Mtllvaioe moved to make tbe amount $11,--
100. Agreed to.

Tbe l. ill then passed.
Tbe bill to protect the department for supplying

the city with wati'r was i ased tiuul:y.
A resolution to grade York and Fair Hill streets

was ! d.
'lie till from Common Council for the ereation

of a ld Ore department wai considered.
Mr. Wai. F. Smith moved that tbe bill be referre 1

to tbe special oouiniittea on paid tire department of
this chamber, aud tne joint couimttteuou nre ana
tmMs.

A'l Kaari'y rcatf? fiMus remarks cVJ.'.iji to
t paid tire department.

Mr, Frkctlitut Uvtred a pld tt e department.

The motion to refer wa Agreed te yeas 17; naytft. -

Mr. Fsrelra marie a motion that when Council
arljoorn it be to meet on next Thursday at twelve
o'rlork. Agreed to.

Tbe till from Common Conncll laying a tax rate
of SI.Hi on the hundred same up.

Mr. Shermer moved to post pono the further con-
sideration of tbe bill. Agreed to.

The following bills from Common Council were
ocnFldrred:

To rbange the place of voting in the Fourth Di-
vision of the Kighth ward. Coucurrcd in.

To rearrange tbe election divisions of tne Seventh
ward and create a new division. Concurred In.

Adjourned.
Common llranch. This chamber met at the usual

hour, President Wagner in the chair.
A rorumtin'.entlon was received trom tho Mayor,

notifying the chamber of his approval of several
bills.

Several nnlmpsrtant petitions were reealvod and
referred.

Mr. George Hetzell resigned from the CommUtae
on Retrenchment aud U. lorm, aud Mr. Thouiai
Gill wns appointed in bis stead.

Mr. Bardsley, from the Finance Coinmt;t?e, re-
ported an ordinance making an appropriation of
f oOOO to tbe Committee on I'efenoe and I'roter.iion,
for expenses during lis71. Postponed. Another ot
t33,8C(), to the Trustees of ths City Ico Boat fr ex-
penses next year. Postponed. Another of ftttl, 421
to the Guardians of the Foor. One of ?S2,5 1'l to too
C romlFSloners of Fairmount Park. One of SH1,-ff- O

to the Water Depaitment. Others of .m,H2 t
the .Survey I tepnrtment; of 239,2:!ll to the Itjard of
Health; SloTo C2 to pay certain mortgages in coin.

Allot the above appropriations aro tor ths yeir
and were postponed for the present, except

tbe last, which was passed.
Mr. Miller, from the Committee on Highwavs,

reported a resolution fur the opening of Hutton
street, in the Twenty-fourt- h ward. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution authorising tlio paving of
Montgomery avenue, from Girard avenue to Rich-
mond street, and Lltlipow street, trom Dauphin
street to Susquehanna avenue. Pajri id.

At four o'clock the special order, the ordinance
fixing the tax rate for 171 at $1 8J on the hundred
dollars, was railed up.

Mr. liardsley said the rate of tl 80 would
be sufficient to meet the expenses of the city
government for tho next year, and leave a balan so
Milium!. For the vcar 1870 the amount estimated
to be rait ed by taxation was Sf ,:84.('i(!2, and tbe rate
wss fixed atSfl 80, netting RS.UUri, 971, more than
f3i!0,(uu short of tha amount required for tho esti-
mated expenses. During tho year thu current ex-
pedites of tbe city were paid, aud tho floating debt
decreased 5(10,000. The amount estimated by the
( itv Controller to be raieed for tbe vear 1X71 Is
f ,i;22,740. The sum actually raised will be $8,279,-(4- 0;

leaving a surplus of 8410. 3n;i. liwt year, at
this date, the amount required and the amiunt
assessed showed a balance xgainst the city of J08,-CC- 0.

This year, with tbe rte at St 80, we will re-
ceive $410,3('9 more than what tha estimates call
lor. 'Ibe Delinquent Tax Collector will collect
during the ensuing year about 1,600,000 f 1,OOJ,0!0
mere tban the amount estimated.

Mr. liardsley considered that the finances of the
city at tbe end of next year would ba in a mucit
better condition than they had been since consoli-
dation.

Mr. Hetzell said the year 1S76 wai started with a
deficiency of S631.UI8 ii8, which had been Increased
by special appropriations to 672 488 04. The
speaker rifiie.uled tbe idea that tbe caVi in th
treasury on November t of tills year would be m k'lo
to adert tbe increased liabilities, when the Con-
troller bad already included that amount (ftl.IMQ,-ln- i

10) among the assets of tlio city for 1S71. Tho
Controller says that the sum of 8,97i,8l:) 43 must
be collected by taxes. The tax rat!, said Mr. Uut-zel- t,

as proponed by this bill, will yield 29:,69J 17

less than that sum if every dollar of it la collected.
Since the 7th cf November already about $17.1,0(0
of special appropriations have passed or are ab iut
to pats. Tbe paid tire department will require half
a million of dollars a sum not provided for in tbe
estimates.

General Wagner and Mr. Willlts favored the rate
as proposed. .

Tbe bill was then read by sections and acted
npon.

After some further discussion the bill was pissed.
The bill huthorizine thu laving of a water main

from Mount Airy tu (jeruiantown was taken up. It
nau ueen passed iy soiect council, nut oommori
Council made certain nmenduisuU in which Select
Erauch refused to concur.

Mr. Bardsley moved not to recede, as a special
Appropriation would be called for and money taken
out of tbe treasury before a loan was ere itnd.

Dr. Gilbert moved that Common Council rcceda
from its amendments. Agreed to yeas 21, nays Hi.

wr, uenrif r asaea leave to record uis voca on tne
Paid Fire Department bill, saying that he was un-
avoidably detained from attending tbe meeting on
i uesuay last.

Leave was granted, and Mr. denner voted "aye"
on tbe niensnre.

Mr. H. Hubn called up tho ordinance malting an
appropriation of $S4U,318 f(i, to defray tha expanses
ol the Police Department fur tlm year 1671.

'ibe Chamber then resolved lt'elt into U.immittee
of tbe Whole for tbo consideration of the bill, Mr.
witiits neing caned to me cn&'.r.

The cilices of Chief of I'ollce and UUlof of f he
Detective Force were consolidated, and tbe salary
fixed at S206O, an amendment to raise it to $2500
being ltt.

An amendment, nxing the salary or tne f ire
Marshal at 1700, instead of 2000. asked for by the
ordinance, was lost.

Mr. Hubn, In reply to a question of Mr. Hetzell.
stated that the sulijcctot increasing the pouco torco
whs in tbe hands of a on Police.

The committee continued to consider tho bill
until seven o'clock, when the Chamber adjourned
under tl.e rules or the ixmy.

fcESATOK SCIIUKZ AND THE PHESl- -

Amhorlinllve Wtatrment of Tbelr Retntloaa.
Washington, Kov. 80. The following is known no

be the exact version of the Graut-Schur- z affair cur
rent among General Scliurz's most Intiuia e rrleuds,
as wen as among otners certain to Da oorreaiy in-
formed:

Senator Schurz, before his arrival in Washing
ton, saw In the newspapers tne letter woicti the
1'resuient wrote to collector f cru concerning tne
former's course in Missouri, ane seat a nute to the
I'resideut, accompanied iy a cony oi tno
President's letter, saylur at the same time that
he supposed that some part which wotiU greatly
modify it must have been omitted In the pub-
lished version. He also asked an exjilonatio i. Tills
letter the rresident never answered, un Tuesday,
the lftth lust, klr. Schurz arrived la Waiiuugton,
aud spent tue day lu a'r iuui his nous, hold
ailatra. On Wednesday morning a local iuuruul an
nounced the Senator's arrival, and added ed toria ly
mat ne aia not pay i is respeots to in rresiuem.

On Thursday, the 17th iumant, Mr. Schurz went
to the White House, and sent hi card to trte Prerl
dent. A delegation of Ousters was at the time
waiting to see the Presideur, aud while Mr. Schurz
was waiting there they were shown n, coutrarr, he
says, to all usage. Tbe I'resideut then suit w rt to
tbe Senator that he was very busily eugaged on a
revenue esse ; that he should have oi ti.-- r such eases
to attend to that day, and that, h e could nt see
him. The Senator lias uot since been to tie Wuite
House. Ills friends have no doubt that he will, In
the course f some personal explanation or oiher-- w

ise, bring the matter to the attention of the Senate
scon alter tne meeting oi congress.

Mr. Schurz ta verv eiunbatic in his repudiation of
any movement which looks to tha formation of a
nw party. He has been a ueunmican irom tse oe-

ginning, and whatever may happen, a Republican he
will continue to be. Mr. Kaufinann, late Republi-
can candidate for Lieutenant-Governo-r of New
York, was here lost week and called upon the Pre
sldent to pay k's respecU and consult him concern-
ing matters affactitig tbe German Republicans of
New York. The President In the conversation In-

troduced the subject of Mr. Sshurz's aation lu Mis
souri, and commented on it very severely. Mr,
Kaufonann Is reported to have left the White Ilouae
oissaiisned.

TXXZ3 WAIL.
LASTNIUUT' UBSPATCIIKS.

TEX GREAT BOETIl AT PABIS IHB BATTXJt HOW

B AGIN Q THE EETEEAT OT THE ABUT OF THB
LOIBE.

London. Des. 1.
Tbe Telegraph of this morning says the feeling

is becoming universal throughout England that
the French war is rapidly drawing to a close, xne
apparent impossibility of combining and ooncen
trating the French armies, it is believed, will soon
compel the surrender of General Trochu.

Prominent members of the Minixtry are nrglng
the immediate calling of a convention to settle
tne uussian question, and mat it snail aiso arraugo
and adopt a peace policy for Prussia and Franoo.
It is reported that Paladines was not only wouuded,
but taken prisoner yesterday.

The Prussian looses in killed in the battle before
Amiens were 74 officers and 1300 men. Tbe French
army of tbe north is iu a state of disorganisation.
The citadel of Amiens capitulated alter a short re-
sistance. Its commander was kill d and 400 prison-
ers were taken. The retreat of the Ganbaldiana
trim Pasqucs was converted iuto a disorderly
debt.

T ubs, Dee. 1 A credit for f .3 1,000 ,000 has been
opeeed to stttle actual contract for armament and
a creditor f.lSOOO.oOO for ulterior purpM,M. In
addition to these a crodu for 1 ,20;,'KJ fruo hi
iift-- Opel ed lor tlio purctii-r- t of grt'ii luA'g'rl.
"I, rr.' " t r ! ' ri i eSi i .13
tilbn to Fiance ba been piuuiPiieU.

'ihe fuilotkli'g dispatch has been received from.

9

Kilts, la tha department ef Oote d'Or, dated Ke--
vsmner jn:

"Kngsgements occurred at Gernlev to-d-ay he- -
wee a body of Franoa-tirenr- s from the depart

ment of tne Eastern Pyrenees, and a Prussian
eolamn. The latter were well supplied with artil
lery. In the afternoon tho fight was extended at
the village of Nnits, where the Francs-tireur- s were
sopported by Gardes Mobile from the Vosges,
which came on from Heanme. I he French were
successful, and the Prussian loss was severe, their
dead strew ng the road in all directions. Only IS
prironers were taken by the French."

l he following dispatch fro.n vendoms tn tne
derRrtment of the Loire and Cher, dated Nov. 30.
bos Inst been given to tbe public here:

" i no nave evacuated the city, as wen
ss Klols, Chateaudnn and Chatteauncnf, and to
day they twice availed Maserics and were twice
repulsed. Tbe tight lasted nine hours. The French
captured one officer and 316 men. The French loss
was smau. xhe morale oi the army is excel
lent.

Toms. Dec. 1. rspecial to the New York
World. All is well with the army of the Loire.
The Prussian dispatches concerning tha fizhtiug
on November 28 are wholly fallacious, as D'Au.
relies holds well In hand, in the Iramnd ate vicinity
of Orleans, the lfith, 16th, 17th and 18th corps, num
bering in all 130.000 men. 1 he right rear Is formed
of the lAth and 20th corps, where jf Bourbakl now
accepts tbe command, and ts 07,000 strong. The
left rear is composed or tue mt corps. The wnoie
of these forces wero well conccn'rated during thi
recent fighting, and Inflicted on tho enemy greater
loss than they themselves suflered. I he govern-
ment has ordered tho immediate construction of
eleven entrenched camps.

Tonus, Dec. 1 It is announced that oonerai
Ducrot, with 100,000 men, made a great sortie from
1'arls yesterday, and crosned the river M.trne. ina
movement was completely sncoessful. Tbe details
of the action are momentarily expected.

A Mew York Herald correspondent at Versailles
sends the following singular rumor:

1 or key not being dispos d to resent the note or
Russia, Bismarck is favorable to England's obtain-
ing a protectorate over the Suez canal, in consider-
ation of which, England's own road to India being
thus rendered secure, Russia may do what slid
pleases with Turkey. This is another blow aimed
at France.

Vbesaillbs. Nov. 30. A lively fire was kept up
all last night from the forts around Paris, and this
morning tbe garrison made sorties at various
points on the Seine and Marne. Tbe Prus-da-

positions wero attacked at 11 A. M., and a san-
guinary battle took place, In which the Wurtnm-bur- g

troops were mainly engaged, supported by
portions of tbe twelfth, second and seventh corps.
The fighting ended with night, the enemy being
everywhere repulsed.

JJruksklb, ue,c. I. the inilcptnatntr. liruit or to
day, referring to the orderly retreat of the French
Briny of the north toward Arras, says it will un- -
eioui tediy occupy tho great quadniatorai formed by
tho foitrcfses of the north, and which is iinpregna- -
ble.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fvr udditlmtal Mnrine Yw set Plrt Paj.

aLAIANAC FOR PUlLAOfCLPaiA THIS DAY.
Son RWIM MOON 8BT8.
SfN SST8 4 33IHWH W ATKH 6

PHILADELPHIA BOAUO OF TR.VDK.
JOSM'H C. GRUUB, )
E. A. SOUUKK, V COMMITTRB OP TUE MONTH.
Samuel i. SroiKft, )

JIOVKIUKNT OK UlMf AN STEAMSHIP.
FOR AMUKIOA.

Alassa. Aspiuwall....New York Nov. 2
C nlding Star..Ahtwerp,... New York Kov. 8
Culanna Liverpool.... new xom not. b
C. ef liublin... Liverpool.... New York Nov. 12
Coba Liverpool. ...New York not. la
Sltierla Liverpool.... New York v. B.Nov, in
Manhattan. ...Liverpool.... New York Nov. 13
llau monla... Hamburg.... New York Nov. lit
Holland Liverpool New York Nov. is
C.of Baltimore. Liverpool New York v. II. Nor. isrun suitors.
Denmark. New York. ..Liverpool Dec. 3
Main New York... Bremen Dac, 3
Virginia New Turk... Liverpool Deo. 3
C. el Brussels.. New York... Liverpool Dec 3
India New xork...Uiasgow na s
Manhattan.. ..New York. ..Liverpool Dec. 7
Wyoniing New York. . .Liverpool Dec. 7
reretrc New York. ..Havre Utsc. lo
Cot Wssh'ton.New York... Liverpool Dec 10
Australia New York. . Olasgow Uec 10
St. Lament.... New York... Havre Dec. 10
France New York... Liverpool Dec. 10

America New York. ..Bremen. Dec 10
C.of Baltimore. New York. ..Liverpool v. 11. .Dec. 13
Minnesota.... New York... Liverpool uec H
C.of Paris. ...New York.. .Liverpool Dec. 17
Columbia New York... Glasgow Ddc. If
Italy New York. . .Liverpool Dec 17

COASTWISK, DOMESTIC, KTtt
Geo. 'W8sht'u..New Y'ork...New Orleain)....Dec. 3
Toiiawauda,. ..Philadelphia. Savannah Dec 3
J.W. Everman.Pulladulphta. Charleston Dec 3
pioneer Philadelphia. Wtlra'gtou, N.C.Dec. 13

Mails are forwarded by every steamer tn tue regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
QaeenBtown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent rail at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Fanlta, Doane. New York, John F. Old.
Steamship Centipede Wllletts, Boston, J. S. HiHcfl.
pit VV. wniiidin. Kiggins, uaiumore, a. uroves, jr.
Schr Fannie Elder, Smith, Curacoa, Knight fc Sjn.

ARRIVED "YESTERDAY.
Steamer Fanlta, Freeman, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to John F. Ohl.
Steamer Sarah, Joues, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Band & Co.
Steamer W. C. Plerrepont, Shropshire. 84 honrs

from New York, with mde. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Schr Agnes Reppller, McFadden, 6 days fm James

River, with lumi er to Collins & Co.
Schr Thomas Patterson. Gordon, 3 days from Kin-sal- u,

Vs., with lumber to W. T. Conquest.
Schr J. J. Barrel!, Perry, days from Petersburg,

with railroad ties to Collins fc Co.
Schr William and James, Outten, 5 days fm James

River, with lumber to Collins Jk Co.
Schr Compact, Brannock, 8 days from Choptaak

River, with timber to John L. Redner.
Schr John W hitby, Henderson, 1 day from Dela-

ware, with grain to Christian & Co.
Schr John T. Long. Tunnell, 8 days from Indian

River, Del., with grain to John L. Reiner.
Schr Msry and Caroline, Fowler, 1 day from Dona

Larming, Del., with grin to Jos. E. Palmer.
Schr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.,

wli b grain to Jos. is. Palmer.
Scbr Vaudalia, Campbell, 1 day from Lelpslc, Del.,

wl h grain to Christian A Co.
Schr H. J. Conner, Terry, 1 day from Magnolia,

Del., with grain to John L. Redner.
Schr S. R. Ga't, Truax, l day from Lelpslc, Del.,

with grain to Christian A Co.

Correiipondfnce 'f The Evening TelttranK
EASTON fc McMAHON'S BULLETIN.

Nsw Yokk Offick, Deo. 1. Sixteen barges leave
In tow for Baltimore, light.

a. G. Goodrich, with barley, for Philadelphia.
Bai.timomk Branch Okficb, Dec. 1. The follow

ing barges leave In tow eastward :

W. G. Lanham. Potomac. Camilla. Wolcott, Jos,
Lord, t. 1'urk.er, II. O Leroy, M. Bartlett, A. J. Ty
lor. Fremont. L. 1). Collins. Star of the World, Capi
tols, osprey, and A. A. Hlgolarra, all with coal, for
New nor.

James Hand, with coal, for Brldgeton.
Philadhlfhia Branch Offick. Dee. 9. The

Bristol, wiin corn, aud General Logan and Equator,
with ci al. for New York, left last night.

13 regular and 3 transient barges, light, for Balti
more, lelt mis port jesieruay. l, o. u.

Rutcial Desnatck to The Xvenina TelenravK
Uavhb-dk-Gbac- Dec 8. The following boats

left tbia morning in tow:
Tboinss Craig and Freemason, with lumber to Pat

terson a i.ippincoiu
B. A. Kuiabt, with lumber to J. W. Gasklll A Co.
Vt m. Edward, with lumber to D. E. Trainer A Co.
James Boyd, wltn lumter to MaloLO A Sob.
Ins, with hint, for Trenton.

(Bv TeltxtravkA
Lkwks, Dol., Dec. 1 A. tt. The Howard re

ports that the brig ueaper went to sea yesteraa.T.
( Miitatn Suennard. of the Planet, reports on Nsv.

5, lu Int. Bo, long. 73, fell in with a three-maste-d

tclu'oiit'i--. water-loure- aud abandoned.
P. M. Ship Burmah, from Providence, bound to

I'Mladelidilfl, is on tne oaiuor.
W indS. S. E. Thermometer, 64.

MEMORANDA.
Fr. steamer Pereue, Danre, irom Brest 19th ult.,

at New York vesterdaf.
Br. steamer ctduu, Mscauiey, irom Liverpool ma

ult., at New York yesterday.
Br. steamer t'alawna, McMlckcn, for Liverpool,

cleared at New York yesterday.
Sieamer Siberia, Harrison, for Boston, soiled from

Liverpool lMh and (ueenstown tutu ult.
Steamers Mauliatlan. KorsrtU. and France, Gro

gun, for New York, sailed from Liverpool ltlttt ult.,
aud fussed Roi-k- Point 17th.

Steamer Al isiaslppi, Henry, fm New Orleans 84th
ult , at New York jtterdty. Nov. 26, off Carysiord
l'eef. nusbed steamer l.odona. for New Orleans.

Steamer Cle patra, Phillips, from New York, at
Iihi na vttii alt.

Steamer 1 ilx riy, Reed, from Baltimore via Key
V eet it r N w oilcans, ut Havana 'Mil ult.

S'euii er itoitan, iung, at Puleriuo Bth ult. frim

Steamer St. Ixmus, WhtteUead, tor New Vork, et'd
At Ne or.eaiui i6'.b Ult.

te asset Regulator, Freeman, for Mew York, el'd
kt Vt timingten, N. C t9th nit.

Steamer Saxon, Boggs, for Philadelphia, eleartd at
Boston 101 h nit.

Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, kenee, at Provi-
dence mh nit.

Steamer Pioneer, Wakeley. kenee, at Wilmington,
V. C, soth nit.

Steamer Wbllam P. Clyde, Sherwood, henot. at
hew York 80th nit.

Br. bark Taranaxe, Benson, ksnce for Eotterdam,
was off Isle of Wight istk nit.

Br. nark Thomas, Swlndsoi, for Philadelphia, lid
from Havana S4ib ult.

Bark W. K. Anderson, Drnmmoid, for Philadel-
phia, sailed from Memel 11th ult.

Baik James M. Churchill, Seavey, remained at
Lcgrorn 10th nit.

Bark Cgerla, sterrett, henoe, at New Orleans SttU
ultimo.

Bark B. Eaton, Brown, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Peasacoia m ult.

Brig Alroon RowelL Nichols, for Philadelphia, cl'd
at Pensacnia SJd alt.

Brig J. H. Lane, Shnte, hence, at Leghorn 11th alt.
Brig Nellie Mowe, Merryman, for Philadelphia, s'ld

from Marseilles 10th niu
Brig Sussn Bcrgin, Davis, hence, at Leghorn 9tH

Ult., and cleared for Trieste.
Brig s. fc W. Welsh, Watson, for New York, s'ld

from Palermo lets ult.
Br. schr Iris, Bradley, from St. John, N. B., for

Philadelphia, sailed from Newport P. M. esth ult.
Schrs James M. Vance, Burdge, and George H.

Bent, Smith, for Philadelphia; aud Cloud, Ssaman,
fer Trenton, sailed from Providence S9th ult.

Schrs N. H. Skinner, Thrasher, aud K. S. Dean,
Cook, from Taunton for Philadelphia, sailed from
Newport P. M. sstn nit.

Scbr Hiawatha, Lee, for Philadelphia, tailed from
hewdurj port 29th nit.

Schrs W. H. Dennis, Learning, and C. W. Locke,
U ant ley, hence, at Boston 28th ult.

Schr Harriet S. Brooks, Lore, from Boston for ia,

at Holmes' Hole '2Slh nit., and sailed again.
Schr Louisa Frszler, Steelman, at New York 80th

nit. from Wilmington, N. C.
Schr L. Sturtevant, Cruss, at New York 80th nit

from Nswbern, N. C.
Schr L. O.. Wlshart, Mason, sMlcd from Bncksport

S4th ult. for Kockland, but went ashore on the racks
and returned and vtent en the railway.

Schrs Charles K. Raymond, Raynes, and Rhodella
Blew, Haley, hence, at Boston Smh ult.

Schr George B. Somes, Irom Bangor for PhQadel--
r.hm. ut Portland 2lth ult.

Schr Ida a. Jayne, Jayne, hence for New Haven,
passed IU'4 Gate soth ult.

Bcnr Anrauam, nence, ai new iajuhuu uiu
Schr Rn'h H. Baker. Lonng, cleared at Fernan- -

dlna ssth nit. for VV'llmltigt n, Del.
Schr K. A. Hooper, nwiper, ior rnnaaeipnia, s in

from liucksville. S. C, 15th ult.
DCiirs A. iirrcn, aihuihi, uwm i.uu o o ,

grtipb, Baker, from WclUleet; Mary Wesoott, Gandy ;

.amcs K. loore, iMCKcrson ; dicw,jii,
Elvie Davis, Hand; J. M. Fitzgerald, Smith; R. K.
VHUfhn, Rlsley; Jacob Klnzley, Yeoman; James
Alderdlop, Wllletts; J. W. Vanneman, Clark; Ytios.
G. smith, Bacon; mirtnern ireiauu; ih
Slusman, Adams; T. Sinnlckson, DUkenson; and
E G. Irwin, Johnson, from Boston; M. 11. Stock-ha-

Conroy, from Dtghton; Joseph porter, Bur-
rows, and Jane M. Durlee, Mudget, Irons Fall Rlrer;
Aid, Smith, from Somerset; John A. Griffen, Foster;
John Price, Crowell; Jessie Wilson, Conley; J.I.
Worthlngton, Brown; Mary Waver, Weaver; aud
Jane N. Baker, Reed, from Providence; Eliza B.
Emery, Holbrook, from Aiiyn s roim; a. at. Lee,
Delke, Irom Fall River; A. T. Conn. Springer, from
Pawtuckct;:Keadlng RK. No 84, isickerson, from
Bridgeport; Minnie Kinnlo, Parsons, from Norwich;
K. M. Fox, Catcs, from Newport; and Sarah R. Tho.
mas. Arnold, from New LandoD,all for Philadelphia,
passed Hell Gate 30th nit.

MISCELLANY.
The number of vessels belonging to or bound to or

from ports in the United States reported totally lost
and misfire during the past mouth is 72, of which
4 foundered, 5 were burned, 12 were abandoned, 9
unk after collision, aud 1 are missing-suppo- seo

lost. They are classed as fo lows: steamers, 4
slilps, R balks, lo brl, and 42 schooners. The total
value of tho property lost and mlsBlng is estimated
at i2.37B.ieu. The Philadelphia losses were:
Steamer City of Brldgcton, 170,000; bark Meaoo,
110,000; bark White Cloud, fsooo; scfir Kate Ed- -
warns, ll4.(iuo; senr iienry r. tiuwieii, jiuou; senr
Pathway, SU,0C0; schr Princess, $J0OO; schr Uar-mont- s.

i'iooo.

OITY ORDINA NtS:8.
11 EBOLUTION

To Authorize Certain Transfers in the An
nual Appropriation to the Board of Controllers
of Public Schools for 1870.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the City
Controller be and he is hereby authorized and
directed to make tbe following transfers in the
annual appropriation to the Board of Con-

trollers of Public Schools for the year 1870, six
thousand (SCIX'O) dollars from Item 4U4, fuel, to
the following items, vie.:

To Item 417, gas, nine hundred dollars.
To Item 403, ground rents, four thousand dol

lars.
To Item 402, cesspools, three hundred dol

lars.
To Item 41C, carriage-hire- , fonr hundred

dollars.
To Item 415, advertising, four hundred

dollars.
LOUIS WAGNER,

President of Corauion Council.
Attest

Benjamin II. ITaines,
Clerk of Select Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved tbis first day of December.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (.A. D. 1870).

UAiSllMj M. DUA,
12 2 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

T ESOLUTION
AA Of Instruction to the City Solicitor.

Resolved, By the 8elect aid Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the City
Solicitor be and be Is hereby instructed to sub-
stitute Hiram Miller in the oflicial bond ot
Martin Ulrlch, Supervistir of Twenty-eight- h

ward, in place of William D. Thomas, his pre-
sent surely.

LOUI3 WAGNER,
Fresident of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin II. Hainer,

Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this first day of December,
Anno Domini one thousaud eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870)..

DANIEL M. FOX,
12 2 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ART EXHIBITION.

GH FREE EXHIBITION
AT

CHAS. P. 1TA8ELTINE'S QALLEE'x
Ho. 1125 CHESNUT ST11EET,

HllAUN'S FAMOUS PANORAMIC V1BWS 01

Berlin, Potsdam, chorlotu-nburir- , Coblenta, Heldel-berj- r,

Jena, Weimar, Erfurt, Ems, Boden-riude- n,

Weisbsden, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
YnrHa. Hotterdam. Utrecht, eto. etc,

A complete set of the Berlin Museums, and Interior
views of ail the rooms in the various royal palaces
of Prussia,

Particular attention is drawn to the fact that in
few days loo views on tne itnine ana its loruaoa
tlona. as never imiore actiu. wm iw iniuiii.

QROOERIES, ETO.

yCW BETHLEHEM
BUCKWHEAT,

In small casks.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer la Fine Groceries,

11 T Corner ELEVENTH and VINE BU.

CUTLERY. ETO.
Ai WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKETEODOER8 Pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful finish; Rodgeis, and Wade
Butcher's Rasors, and the celebrated Le
coultre Razor; Ladles' Scissors, In eases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgsrs' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, eta Ear in
utriimrn's. tn assist thn hearlnir, of the most ar.
provoa cuukiruckiuu, at P. AIaDIua H,

No, 119 TENTH Street. 'lof7 Choanat.

AMUSEMENT".
ACADBVT OF MUSI C.- -N I L 9 ft O N.

ho the honor of an-
nouncing tlist -

MADLLE CHRISTINA N1LRSON
will make her last appearance in Philadelphia, prior
to her epar?nre for the West, tn a

GRAND NILS SON ACATTNKB,
(Saturday), DECcMnCRS,

AT S O'CIjOCIy I. M
MADILE CHRISTINA K1LSSON Will be assisted

MISS ANNA LOUISE CART,
MAD'LLR MARY KB EOS,

SICNORS BHIttNOLI, VKKOER,
MR, HtNRY VIKUXTKMPM.

The Orand Orchestra under the direction of MAX
MAHETZFK.
CONDUCTOR. ..... ... SIQ. BOSONI.

SCALE OF PRICk.
Oensral Admission, l; Reserved Seats tn Par-qns- t.

Parqnet Circle, Balcony, $1 extra; Fmlly Cir-
cle, i; Reserved Peat, 60 cents extra; ProsceniumBoxes. ?s and 3.

Fears can be secured, eemmcnrttifr THIS MORN- -
INO, st 9 A. M., at the ACADEMY and F. A.NORTH A CO. 8 MUSIC STORE, No. 1029 Ciesnutstreet. y

Stelnway's Tlanos are nssd at Nllsson Concerts.

WALNUT STREET THRATRK. BEGINS AT Tit
(Friday) EVENING, Des. 8,

Last Nleht but One and
BRNEF1T OF MR. JOHN 8. CLARKE.

Tom Taylor's beautiful Comedy or
BABRd IN TUB WOOD.

JeremUh BeeBe. Mr. J. 8. CLARKE
. After which, the gloneus Farce of

TUE FAT BOT.
Wsddy, the Fat Boy Mr. J. S. CLARK B

To conclude with a new Comto fiketch, writtenfor Mr. Clarke by Frederic Hay, called
LOST AS1IORK.

MRS. JOHN DREWS AROH STREETBegins V to 8 o'clock.
(Frldav) Deo S,

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.
TROF. A D A tl S as SkTlork- -

MK8. JOHN DltEWas Portia
aldtd by the full company.

And Craig's Burlesnne,
FA I ST AND MARGUERITE.

Saturday BKNEFIT OF MR. R. tiKAia
FOUR P1ECES-CKA- IG IN 11 CHARACTERS.
Monday ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

V E W AMERICAN MUSEUMJLl AND
MEVAGKRIE.

Northwest corner r.f NINTH and ARCH StreetsOpen dally from 9 A. M. Ii 10 P. M.
100,000 CURIOSITIES.

71I1RTY CAGES OF LIVING WILD
ANIMaTS

THE RHINECEROS, TDK ALLIGATOR
IHK FT WOMAN AND LIVING KKKL11TON

THE LAST BUFFER, Etc., Etc.
ArimlflMlon 9H r'..mt.a ti all tha A .

Alatlnce, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER- -
XIIOXS r nVln.b

Tn th T.iftnr lfmitn will h.n,.Bii..i
spectacular burlestino entitled

OK,
Ttl I.', tviii a M vr a tn

Characters bv Aie entire Oompany. h 2
it. v. mmi'win, nuainess Manager and Treasarer.
J. L. CAP.NCRO.S, Director of Amusements. .

IT1 L.
THEATRE.

DAVENPt RT'S CHESNUT STREET
8PKOIAL NOTICE.

After Saturday Nhrht, November 9. this Theatra
will be closed nntll

MONDAY EVENING. December 12.
nhen It will he with a Dramatic Company
under the immediate and personal supervision of

suit. c. ij uAVfcwi'oitr,
Sole Lessee and Manager.

who, hsvlns; recovered from his late severe and pre-trsct-

illness, will have the honor of shortly ap-
pearing before his friends and the Philadelphia

v un particulars or tne company and .the bnsinana
Of the season will be published hereafter. 1LU8

SECOND WEEK OF MRS. C. WARNER'S
HCT'S. UN PRECEDENTS u ATTUac.

HON AND WONDERS.
MARRY W ELBT COOK E,
CHARLES HENRY COOitE.
EMiUIH HENRIETTA.

And a full toune, in their wonderful Equestrian
Performance every evening at 8 o'clock, and at 2yi
o'clock on W ednesday and Saturday afternoon.

t rices as ueretoiore. 11 2a Ot

OX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.1 MAMMOTH ATTRACTION.
EVFRY EVENING and SATURDAY MATINKE.
Mh. O. W. JESTER, MR. O. W. JESTUR,
the man with the talking hand aad Ventriloquist.

MISS CLAM A VERNON, the Brilliant Vocalist.
SPLENDID BALLET TROUPE.

Fine Ethiopian Minstrel Hours, Daaces, Burlesques,
eud Pantomime of

ALADDIN; OR, THE WONDERFUL LAMP.
HTKBJST OFKRA HOUSE,ARCH ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS fc fcLOCUM'S

MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TROUi-- E OF AMERICA.

Ol'AN FOR TUE SEASON,
With the best Minstrel Organization in the world.

Box olilce open from 9 A. AL until P. M. for the
ale of reserved seats. s tf

DUPRFZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE.
Street, below Arch.

DUPRE. A BENEDICTS MINSTRELS.
Good old times come. Admissiou reduced to 25c.

Ei'jrnpemeiit of the jrreat Comedian, Win. Arlington.
it cent Matinee everv Saturday, X o'clock 88 ct

C RAND GERMAN SANITARY FAIR, AT
1 HORTUJL LTURAL HALL,

from December SO to January 8, ISil.
Gilts for tbe Pair, communications received, and

Information irlvi-- at the Ucrmau Societj's Hall, No.
24 South SEVENTH Street 11 29 301

FUND HALL GERM ANI A OR.MUSICAL Matinees every SATURDAY AFTKU-iNOONat8,)- tf.

Tickets, 60 cents. Packages of 4 for
L 121

FUKNI I UHb.

FURNITURE.
LUTS di IILEIII,

(8UCCESSOR8 TO I. LUTZ),

S7o. 121 f . ELIVE Win Street.
Have now on hsnd a full assortment ef first-clas-s

FURNITURE, which their friends and customers
are resrectiufly Invited to examine before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
Also, lately received a large invoice of

FRENCH EffRNITURS)
Manufactured by the best houses n Part .whlo
offer to sell st Paris paidc prices. IB 8

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO..i-

ifc PEfN STEAM ENGINE AND B0ILE3
!?TiAr ar.nKH NKAF1E A LEVY, PRACTI- -
UAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-

CHINISTS. BOILER-MAKER- S, BLACKSMITHS,
atd FOUNDERS, having for many years been tn
successfdl operation, end been exclusively engaged
In building and repairing Marine and River Englnea,
high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer their servleea
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all slzess, Marine, River, and Stationary ;
having sets of patterns of dirfeient sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g made at tne shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Ciiinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Dun. Forglugs of all stee and kinds. Iron and
Brass Costings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
ocrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and speolflcations for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

Tbe subscribers have ample wharf dock-loo- m fot
repairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, failf,
etc. etc., for raising heavy yw--J

JOHN P. LEVY,
HH BEACH and PALM EE Street.

pIKARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Manufacture Plain and Galvanised
WROUUHT-1RO- PIPE

and Sundries for Gas and Steam Fitters, Plumbers,
Machinists, Railing Makers, Oil Rctiners, eto.

W'OHKS,
twenty-thir- d an i filbert streets,

office and Warehouse,
81 No. 4i N. FIFTH STftEET.

MAOHINfcRY.
II ACKERS FOR TRUINGGRINDSTONE tt.S liQH

bie for U.De. OEOHGK O. BOisU,
tl oii No. 17 Svu'Ja A1U111 XiOii'll ausot.


